Item

Responsible Party

Notes

Welcome

President

Welcome to the night before the last day of
school before winter break!

Additions to Agenda

President

Attendees:
Kelly Delanni
Kourtney Dillon
Lorraine Richardson
Irina Jackson
Marcy Palomar
Susy Rechebong
Alyson Shanahan
Art Ochoa
Monica Ready
None

Minutes Approval from Vice President
last meeting
President’s Report
President

Marcy motioned approval, Alyson seconded

Principal’s Update

Kick Off 8th Grade Community Projects
happened yesterday. There was a lot of
community support.

Principal

None

Fall Semester Grades Are Due 1/8/2019
Will be posted in Managebac and mailed
reports will go home
Bell Schedule 2019-2020 Approved
Reduced to 7 periods
Staff, student, parent feedback
Interest Based Problem Solving Helped
come to agreement. This was very time

consuming, so thank you to Monica and her
committee for their hard work.
Bell Schedule has more consistent release
times and will not have to change when
there are 4 day weeks
More Homeroom Class Periods
Time period of classes reduces to 75
minutes, which is better for middle school
age students.
Question around WHY the reduction in
periods from 8 to 7. Less class sections will
be offered and class sizes (teacher/student
ratio) increases to decrease number of
teachers. This results from district budget
reduction due to decreased enrollment. A
main objective of Dr. Mucetti is to increase
NVUSD student enrollment.
Staff Holiday Party: Thank you from the
staff. They felt special and valued, good
team building amongst teachers who were
able to enjoy lunch together.
Zombie Run Duct Tape Happened
Yet to happen: the teachers to run the mile
for the students who earned that
Visual and Performing Arts Performances:
Jazz/Dance program at the Day of the Dance
at Napa High
Band/Orchestra students and Choir
Students performed for parents
ParentSquare now has option to do a sign
up instead of needing to set up a google doc
or sign up genius

Superintendent’s Report went out to
families and staff last week.
Teacher Update

HMS Teachers

PE Fundraiser will launch in January and end
in February
Hoop for Heart to raise money for American
Heart Association
Takes place every/other year
Usually raise about $600
Idea to increase motivation to raise $ by
providing reinforcers such as Pie in the Face
if students raise X amount money
Teacher vs Students basketball game
Rylee Schmidt will teach Teachers a Dance
to perform at half time
Possibly an 8th grade student could help
with this fundraiser for a community project
Ashley Grey (PE teacher) will be back from
maternity leave in January
Justin William has been subbing for her in
PE
Field Trips
Looking for options:
8th grade thinking of going to ACHS to see
performance Diary of Anne Frank
Smaller groups will go to Connolly Ranch
Chabot Science will bring the field trip to
HMS
Avid Movie Night
Poor turn out = maybe 20 kids
Parents were confused that this was open
to all students and not just AVID students.

Treasurer’s Report and
Approval

Treasurer

Approved 3 teacher grants at last meeting
Deposit from paypal went into account from
the Zombie Run
Sponsor Banners for the back fence- Forms
and offering will be launched in January
To do: Add Line items for fundraisers on the
budget report

Approval of the Treasurer’s Report
Motion to approve: Marcie, Art seconded
ACE Update

Fundraiser Update

Manager

Lorraine

Thanh is going on maternity leave
Boys Basketball just finished up this week
Girls Basketball will begin in January
PledgeStar is all set up to be used for future
fundraisers
Wenny Rist/Monica meeting over break to
discuss Embassy Suites Fundraiser
Embassy Suites has adopted HMS
Ownership has changed (they are owned by
Hilton) They have taken more interest in
the school.

Ideas for the Embassy Suites Fundraisergoal is to keep family cost low
Maybe showcase students performing
Student artwork on display/for sale
Silent Auction, bottlerock tickets
Teachers offer opportunities for parents to
bid on (hiking at Westwood Hills, Trip to
Zoo, etc)
April Timeframe
Monica will have more details from
Embassy Suites by our next meeting
Cookie Dough Fundraising
Seemed to have run its course
Our contract with the company expired, will
be discontinued for next year
Escrip/ BoxTops/ Amazon Smile
Needs to be updated
Need more information from Lotte Cosca
(former PFC President)
Possible Future Dine/Donate
HopCreek, Gotts, Mary’s Pizza
Katie Dijulio to provide more info

Teacher Grants

Vice President

none

Adjournment

President

Suzy made motion to adjourn, Marcy
seconded

To submit future agenda items: email : carrierosegal@gmail.com
2 weeks prior to next meeting to ensure your item gets on the agenda.

